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WITH FLYING COLORS

LOIUJ IHmillKIIV.S AIIMIMSTilATION
WINS A 81 UNA!. V1CTOIIY.

A PLAN THAT QUICKLY FAILED.
jj

iltl IIGMIY.IAMKS t'tlllCII'lTATIMITIIi;
CltlTICAI. SITUATION.

Ilo Jlorr lo Aitjnurn !lii l'iitnninn lit
Consider I'ntimi Import Duties Thu

Motion W Lost by mi Over- -

vrhelinlnir Vote Om eminent
Supporters Surprised.

London, lcl). 21. Lord Itoicbery'n
hns passed successfully

through a storm which Its opponents hoped
would overwhelm It, and which many of IN
frlendts belhrvftl would require the most
rklllful stnttsmnnslitp to weather. Despite
the prediction oC the Conservative pa-
pers and the more or less badly disputed
fears or the Liberal orcans, the irovernment
came out of the content with Ilylnir colors
nnd n majority that surprised even those
who would nt no tlmo ndmlt that there
wits a chance of defeat. The question that
rM,"i"lt.l t n t rwl f It n ilrmtrnrnlli fa It It n t Inf-- Hutu

i tnado by Hr Henry .Tnmcs, formerly nttor- -
' ey ireneral In Mr. Gladstone's cabinet, but

('ho abandoned the Liberal party on the
Jrliifrlntr forvvnid of the Irish home rule
fchonie. lly standbier order No. 17 of the
louse 'of commons, n member may move

I tor the adjournment of the lioiso for the
J purpose of dlscusslnir a matter of piddle
.' fimporcance. t minis nuvnnincxe or tins or
f dcr, Sir Henry v moved tho adjourn-
intent In order to call attention to the Im
port duties on cotton recently decided up
on by tho Rovernment nf India. It Is
claimed by m iny of tho manufacturers of
Manchester and other cotton centers In
Lancashire that the Imposition of these
duties has had a most serious effect on
their business, and they desired tho Im-

perial government to Intervene for their
nbolltlon. The cotton Interest Is Rtrongly
represented In the house, and when the
notice of tho motion was" given. It wa.s con-
jectured by not only many Conservative

v papers, but by some of tho staunch Liberal
organs, that the government, which was
bound to oppose the desired change, would
be overthrown by the Lancashire pirly, In
combination with Conservatives and Llber-nl- s

Interested In the cotton trade.
The I'arnellltes. too. were enectetl to

cast their otes against the government
but tho result did not bear out the hopes or
fears of the polltlc.il parties, for, bv a ma-
jority of 19", the ItosHjery ministry

repelled the attacks of Its as-
sailants. This result was In a measure
duo to the nttltude of Mr. Coschen, who,
though a Liberal-Unionis- t, dealt with th
question in a spirit of great fairness to-
ward tho government. He suggested the
holding of a conference In order to rem-
edy the deficit In India, for wjileh purpose
tho cotton duty and the excise duty on cot-
ton were laid.

When the division enmo to bo taken on
the motion, It was found that a large
number or Conservatives and Liberal-Unionist- s,

and also several members repre-
senting Lancashire districts, went Into the
government camp In a body. Among those,
who voted against the government was the
Ittght Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, who, It Is
stated, was responsible for the pushing of
the motion.

Haron de Rothschild anil several other
Llheral-Unlonnls- ts nlmtnlneilrom voting.

The motion was defeated by n Hrge ma-
jority, the vote standing .101 against 10S

In favor of it.

ii:t wisis rouNi iii:ai.
A Traveling Muu Suct'iiinbs tn nn Overdose

f Morphine at Mexico.
Mexico, Mo Teb. SI. (Special.) Last

night, lient wise, one on mo nest Known
nnd most highly respected tiavellng men
on tho road, was found dead In his room
in the Illngo hotel this morning by tho
bellboy, who went to call him for break-
fast. Mr. Wise secured some morphine
from a. Mexico druggist last evening nnd
after supper retlied to his room. He told
the druggist when ho got the poison that
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Enn0U0 it 3mhi Jfmtmal.
he was In the habit of taking the drug to
produce sleep,

Mr. VIe repretenled a Cincinnati cloth-tni- e

house, He wa about 35 ears old flint
unmarried Ills parents reside nt M
Credlc, .Mo., A coroner's Jury decided the
deceased came to his death by nn overdose
of morphine ntlnilnrterftl by his own hand.

HAYWARD IN HIS0WN BEHALF.

Ills Appcirnnrc nnd .trtliiii mi tlin witness
Miind Nut Much In Ills I'm or.

Minneapolis, Minn., t'eb. 21, Nervous,
contradictor), uncertain, garrulous, rntnh-llni- r,

and explanatory. These words explain
the nspect of llnrry Hnyvvnril on the stand
this afternoon, In the morning when he
was answering preliminary iptcstlons lu
regard to his life, his gambling habits, etc.,
he was concise, perfectly nt ease, ipilck to
answer, nnd lnide ntt Ideal witness In
the afternoon, when his attorney bCRnn to
leid him Into the details of the circum-
stances ntlendlng the tragedy, he went "up
In the air," as a horseman would say, ami
made a bid Impression.

In fact, Hnyward made such n poor Job
of telling his own stnrv that the court sug-
gested th.i tl would be better to get on
with the evidence and not explain motives
nnd beliefs so much.

In regard to the Insanity theory regarding
Adry, It an expert were to contrast the
two, so far as appearance on the stand
were concerned, llurr) would bo the suf-
ferer. He was nervous and did not know
what to do with his hands. At one time
they would be adjusting his collar, at an-
other, caressing his knees; at another,
helping himself to move about In his chair;
At times his voice would sink nvvav until
It was lurdlv audible, and once he had to
be cautioned to speak so thnt the Jury
could hear him. Hardly a person In tint
vast crowd hearing him believed what he
said. Judging by liH manner of telling (he
story.

As a whole, from the testimony given by
the witness, he has not made any points
for himself, and his appearance Ins told
against him. According to his stoiy, his
gambling de.ll at Chicago, with Miss illng
as a partner, was In the enrlv pirt of the
year, and llnnlly, In August, he refused to
use her monev lor (hat nurnose. The wit
ness tried to carry the Impression lo the
Jury that he suspected that she was pur-
suing her gambling with others, but It was
only Innuendo. Strange to say, the state's
attorney made no objection, allowing him
to have all the rope he wanted. Ills ex-
planations and opinions were nil allowed to
go In without comment. Sir. Nye liked
them. They gave him latitude for

One queer point was that
while Harrv Insisted that he never lonned
Miss GIng the $2,500, but only gave it to her
to Keep for him until he ilennnded It, her
notes to him refer to it ns a loan.

One feature was when he took the long
letter written to Miss GIng by 111 m. In
which he sold that he wanted her to let
him have the monev. In the otlglnnl ap-
peared some very light pencil inaiks. He
tried to explain that he did not know they
were there when he wrote, nnd finally said
It did not make any difference anyway, for
the meaning was the same, whether the
pencil words were used or the ones in Ink.
If he had made the marks he thought they
would have been In Ink.

When he came to thnt part of the tes-
timony which brought him to the day of
the murder, he was more halting, and moie
uncertain than ever.

OKLAHOMA'S NEW LIBEL LAW.

Principal features of the Pleasure lEecently
frlgned by the (inventor noil

im lo r.ir.e.
duthrlo, O. T roll. SI. (Special.) When

the llrst Oklahoma legislature was In ses-
sion four years ago, certain members,
whose nets had been such ns to call for
universal denunciation from people nnd
pics, secured the passage of some of the
most vlllnlnous libel laws ever put on n
statute book, making It libel to criticise or
expose the nets of public olllclals, no mat-
ter lulw corrupt, or to publish ni counts
of tho ciimlunl or couupt doings of any
person, whether true oi false.

It Is significant of the dllfercnfehnincter
of tho piesent liglslatnro nnd the moiellbeial f.ellng towaid the pres that, with-o-

any paitlcul.ir solicitation fiom tho
niuvspapeis. Representative Ht John, of
Oklahoma City, early In the pusent sts-slo-

lutioduced n fair and llbeiul libel law.
wiueii ,um"l'u noui uoit.-r- unanimously,
and was one of the (list bills to be signed
uv ine gov ei nor, nnu is now a law.

This law. utter ic pealing- nil the old libel
act, Is ns follows

Section 21111 Llbfl Is 1L false or ninlleloiis
iinpilvllegtd publication by writing, print-
ing, or Dictino. or defamation bv . HIkv or
other lived repicsentatloii to the eje, which
exposes any peison to public tinned, con-
tempt, ilUlcule oi obloquy, or which tends
to depilve hlui of public confidence ot to
lujuio Ii in in his occupation, oi an) ma-
licious publication as utoicsnid designed to
xlllfy or blacken the memoiy of nliymie
who Is dend, and tending to scandullru hissurviving lelntlvcs or friends.

Section L'US A privileged publication is
one mnde:

rlrst In nny legislative or Judicial pro-
ceeding, or .tuy pioctedlng authorised by
law,

Second In tho pioper discharge of any
olllclal duty.

Thlid lly a fair and true icpnrt of nny
legislative or judicial or other pinceedlng
minimized by law, or anything snld lu tho
emu se theieof, nnd uuv nnd nil expressions
of opinion In leg.inl theieto, nnd ciltlclsms
then mi, anil nny nnd all cilticlsms upon
tho otllclal acts of any and all public s,

except while the matter stnted of
and concerning tho olllclal net done, or of
tho ollker, fnUelv Imputes clinic to tho
olticer so criticised.

l'ouith In oil cases of publication of
matter not privileged iiiulei this tuition,
mnllco shall be presumed fiom the publica-
tion, unless the tacts ami the testimony ic-I-

the same.
No publication which, under this section

ns he'ie amended, would be pilvllfged,
shall, after the dato ot the passage and up.
in oval of this net, bo punishable as libel

Jill. ANT1IONV I'll. Us HIS HUM).

The New Siiiierlnteudeiit of luHtirnmo Ouitl-llli'- h

lu llii' Sum of s'lD.iniii,
Topeka, K.W., roll, 21. (Special.) Oeoige

T. Anthony has Hied his bond us statei
superintendent of Insurance, The amount
of the obligation Is $30,000, and the
Instrument Is signed by Cleorgo
'IV Antnony, J. C. Harris, John X. Hur-liso- n

nnd Sanford Topping, all of Ottawa,
Kus,

.Mr, Anthony assumes the duties of his
new nlllcu on July 1, when the teim of S.
H. Snider cxpiies.

Oood Showing for the Woodmen,
Sprlnglleld, III , Kelt, SI. At tho meeting

of the national boatd of dliectots of thu
Moduli Woodmen of Aliicilcu, Just

veiy (littering repoits weie made
showing a huge giuwth lu membeohlp
and ijecrc.ibii in the ptko of lusiiinnee. On
Januaiy 1, IkO'i, tho older had $.'J7,i,000

In foice, the uvci.tgu tost being
tl 0t per annum, and thu annual cost of
manage meat only u'j cents a inenilu r, tho
lowest ever known. The amount paid Item
elklailes lu 1VJI was ll.tTAOOO, The death
tute'was libs than for live eais.

'I li. ..lll,.,t!,i .Vliirilor f'ntfj..

Columbia, .Mp . I'cb. Inch- -'

cult court nil' laiiioiis uilie&pie-Mc.N'u- tt

murder case cuino up for tllal
ugnln. It pi amines lo be of gieut Inteiest.
The best lawyers lu tho state mo engaged
for the work. A venire of 1W men was or-
dered for a Jury. To-da- y forty out of this
list were selected from whom a July of
twelve will be taken, The trial U sol for
Monday next.

Dissolution Notice.
Insurance firm of Walter J, Hales & Co, haying Dissolved HR, A.

THE TRIBHLO, formerly of Unit Arm, lias become a partner in tho woll
Insurance Agency of Oarnsey and Allcutt, rooms

New Ungland lluildiug 0th and Wyandotte btreetb under the tlrm namo of

Garnsey, Allcutt and Tribble.
Mr. Tribble will look after nnd solicit his former business of the Hales
Alienor, and asks Ills friends and patrons to give him their Insurance for his
nf vv firm. Tho PRINCIPAL COilPANIES OP THE UAUES AtlENCV ARE
N JV REPRESENTED by tho new ilrm, and are tho
HOME OF NEW YORK, NORTH GERMAN OP HAHBURQ.

ETNA OP HARTFORD, WII.LIAnSBUROH CITY OP NEW YORK,
UUkriAN. AMERICAN OP NEW YORK,

LONDON ASSURANCE OP ENGLAND, ST, PAUL FIRE OP AtlNN.

INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Mi.wir nr.it.Mi: in tiii: si;nati:
oti.it i in: ut'ixrio.v

SECTARIANISM IS OPPOSED,

ioi:iinaii:n.' should aiiandon hi:- -

NOMINA I Itl.VAIi IMAIII.Isll.Mll.M.s.

Mr. Allrn. nf Ni lirtskii, Declares the Whole
Country Is (Inbig "llonil t'riif)" .The

House Itcfutrs tit t'ollrur lu thn
Cable Amendments to the

Diplomatic Hill,

Washington, Itb. ;. The semto devoted
Itself to business nnd would linve
comiileteil the Indian npproprl.tllon bill
had not acrimonious discussion nroso tin
the Indian school question. It brought
out n wide range ot debate on the separa-
tion of church nnd state In the coifrse of
which the expressions were general thnt
the government should entirely nlnndon
tletiomlnntlonnl schools, On a yea nnd
nay vote an exception was made In the
case of the Indian schools nt Hampton,
Vii,, nnd Lincoln, riilladclphi'i, on the
ground that they wete nut strictly de-

nominational. Tho sectarian question was
still under consideration when the setinte
niljourncd. During the day two of the
sen.1 tors-ele- from the Carollnas

Tillman, of South Carolina, and
Marlon Itutler, of N'orth Carolina made
their llrst appearance on the lloor nnd
their credentials were presented for the
terms beginning Mnrch 4 next. The tin

iiuestlon did not come up during the
day except Indirectly In n speech by Mr.
Allen, opposing an Issue of sewer bonds
for Washington, 1). C, and dealing with
recent financial conditions.

There were Just sixteen senators In tho
chamber when the It o'clock session
opened y and .Mr. Wolcott (Hep., Col.)
suggested the absence of n eiuorum. The
Jingling of the senate bell huriledly as-
sembled the senators and forty-seve- n re-
sponded to the call for a ttiioruni, two
more than the required number,

Mr. Till pie offeietl n resolution from the
committee on foreign relations expressing
the high nptueclatlon ot the (.enate as to
the distinguished honors accorded by the
.Mexican government on the occasion of
the obsequies of the I'nlted Btatcs min-
ister, Ml. t.r.iy, and directing the secre-tai- y

ot state to forward copies of the res-
olution to the authorities of .Mexico. The
resolution was agreed to.

Ml. Allen (Pop., Neb.) Indulged, In shnrp
and l clitlclMti on the tin mclal
situation ns an Incident to .Mr. Ilnnis'
resolution for a night session to consider
the bill to Issue $7,W),000 sewer bonds for
Washington. 1). C. "We nre going bond
crazv," said .Mr. Allen. "The president
wants bonds, the secietnry of the treas-
ury wants bonds, senators on both sides
of this chamber want bonds."

In the course of his speech Mr. Allen
refened to icports thnt Mr. Teller and
Mr. Veit were I'opullsts and he extended
to them a coidl.il welcome to the 1'opullst
ranks.

The Income tax question came up next
on Mr. Hot man's motion to reconsider tho
senate approval of the conference leport
on the bill amending the law.

On motion of Mr. Vest the motion of Mr.
Gorman to reconsider was laid on the
table veas, G7; mux. 10.

Consideration of the Indian appropria-
tion bill was then resumed. The confer-
ence report on the pension appropriation
bill wns agreed to. It letnlns the pro-
vision making $fi the minimum for pen-
sions. It nNo letalns the repeal of the
present vw suspending the pensions of
pel sons living outside of the country.

lie seee.uitii jciioui nurtuun ej.nnu i,,
when the Item of Indian st hoots was
reached ,li e'ocnieii e.xptaiuea me

committee had sought to take
out of the bill ever) thing that was Cath-
olic, ever) thing that was Protestant, nnd
thus to sepu.ite chinch from state nnd
ellmlnnte the denominational questions.
Catholic schools had heietofore beta omit-
ted from the bill and the committee omit-
ted the Lincoln school nt Philadelphia
and Hampton school, Virginia, because
thev were Protestant schools. Thn bill
alMi provided for the government pur-
chase of Indian schools now owned by
rations denomination.

Mr. Lodge said the seeretaiy of the In-

tel lor had leeo'iunendeil the gridunl abol-
ition ot sectnil.in schools and they had
cairltd out this poller Hut the senate
committee Hied to Include two charitable
schools which were not supporte-- Itv nny
chinch or denomination. It was an effort
to obscure the plain policy urged by the
secretarv of the Intel lor to abolish denom-
inational schools.

.Mr Haw ley urged that In abandoning
sectoilan schools theie should be no aban-
donment of Christian teachings In govern-
ment schools lie would rather have ,i
school run by .1. suits than lo have one
with no find III it

Wlille Mr Iianlel (Dora , Vn ) was urging
that no one denomination iimtrolled the
board of the. II impton school Mr Call
asked- - "Are the) not all Piotestnnts?"

"Vis," snld Mr. Daniel, "because this Is
lmgMy a counlrv of Pioiestants and there
Is no leason for disfranchising n very irgn
cl iss because of that fact"

Mr Cockrell, chuiiman nf tho nppioprli-llon- s
committee, said he was i Protestant

of tho Pi otest. tuts, but he would not deny
to Catholics what he took for Piotestnnts

Seven . Catholic sctioois were strn ken
fiom the house bill and two 1'iotestint
schools letalucd

"Is theie any evidence," nskvd Mr. Quny,
"th it the schools .no 1'iotestiinlV"

"Ves, abundant evidence," responded Mr.
Coekiell. "The) me 111 charge of Protest-
ants, Just ns 1'atliullc schools are lu charge
of Catholics."

II.. said nt the Lincoln school at Phila-
delphia a Catholic child who sought to go
to a Catholic chinch was told by u teacher
that "i:pseopalluii chinches were good
enough tor public pupils " In vlovv of the;
excitement throughout the countr) on this
subject the committee had decided lo make
a clean swtep ot both Catholic and Piot-esta-

schools,
Mr, Hoar made the point that these two

schools weio no more sectnil.in than were
the West Point nnd Annapolis academies.

Air, Pettlgrew offeietl an mm inline nt
nuthoiUlug the Indian mile rs to

use ;v0.OM of the amounts uppioprlalt'd lu
buying the ubiudoned schools,

Mr. Teller said theie was no warrant for
the statement the present polios of ubiii-tlonl-

sect.ulan schools would eliminate
molality anil Chilstl.iulty fiom tho schools,
Thcyt might not be taught Calvanlsni or
oilier denomination il doctrines but a hrnnl
Christianity "Ami In my opinion," said
Mr. Tellcj. "the world would lie better If
we hail less denomination nnd more brand
Christianity In our chinches,"

Mr Onllbigcr lead a piepirod speech on
thn separation of the chute h and state,

Vea, and nay vote was taken on aban-
doning tho Hampton and Lincoln schools,
wide was icgarded as somewhat of ,v test,
nnd the abindonnient failed Yeas, 21;
liais, 3.', as follows:

Yeas-dlcr- ry. Hlaekhiiin, Hrlce, Cockrell,
Coke, Davis, llansluough, Jones nf Arkan-
sas, Mnrilu, .Mitchell of Wisconsin, Mor-gi-n,

Palmer, 1'ciklns, Power. Hoach, Slew-ai- t,

Teller, Tut pie, Vilas, Vnorhees and
White-- ;!.

Nays Hale. Itlanchard, lluirovvs. Call,
Chandler, Clark, Daniel, Dixon, Dubois,
raulkner, IV) e Oalllnger, Haw ley. Hill,
Hoar, Hiiiiton, Ixjle, Lodge, McLaurln,
.McMillan. Manderson, Mantle, Mitchell of
Oregon, Pelfer. PI Ut. Proctor, Quay, Han-
som, Squire, Walsh, Wilson of Washington
and Woleott-- W.

.Mr, Lodge offered an amendment for tho
gradual abandonment of denominational
schools within the next three )ears or two

ears eailler than the house bill proposed.
This amendment and others pending were
not acted upon when the bill was laid
usldc. At C u'plock. after a half hour of
parliaments y obstiuctlon and roll calls,
the senate, took a recess until 8 o'clock to
consider the Is.me of Wusliliigtqu, D. l,sewer bond

I'l on filings In liny Mouse.
The houe devoted most of the day to the

consideration of the senate amendment to
the consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill, appropriating $000,000 for the construe
tlon of a cable to the Hawaiian islands.
Messrs. Hvan. Ildrllett and Sickles. Dem
ocrats, of New York, spoke In favor of tho
amendment, which was defeated by a vote
of 111 to JW sixteen Democrats voting for

ther conference The ronferen rriti nn
the hill to provide for the examination and
clnslilcallon of certain hinds tn the North
l'.ielile grunt In Monlnnn and Miluv wii
ngreed to nnd n short lime sp, nt In I he
lonslderatlon r Hie general tblltleniV bill,
the Inst of the npproprliitlon bills to In
passed by the house The remainder "f Hie
day nfler 3) was devoted to eulogies on
tho life ninl public services of the lale H

Ktocltlulilge, of Michigan ,

SENATOR CHANDLER AFTER VEST

1 lie New Hampshire Miilisiimn Millies tint
.Mlasoiirl senator n Utile lilt

Nrrvous.
Washington, l'eh. ill. (Spe. lal 1 There

wns an nmnslng ns well ns Instructive In-

cident lo.d.i) In the senate contributed bv
Senators Vest nnd Chandler Sciiitm- - Vest
continues to view Senator Chandler with
Increased alarm. Somehow no one equals
the New Hampshire senator hi being able
lo disturb the senator from .Missouri

The matter was up to relieve corporations
from submitting to the collector ot Inter-
nal revenue a list of the names of

with salaries coming under the In-

come tnx law. The senator from Missouri
hail reported a colifoience amendment to
this elTect, Somehow he had reached the
conclusion while out In confluence that this
wool I be a species of Invf stlgallon th it
should tiol be Imi'OTil on corporations,

Following this statement Senator Chand-
ler said that the conference piovlsloti

by the senator from .Missouri was a
very Important thing to all ecu iterations,
All others were compelled to show a siliry
roll, but as to corporations It was tt eating
ihem very kindly to relieve theiii or lids
duty. If the original provision should be-
come law corporations might be cnmplhi!
lo submit names that would t nibarrass
prominent gentlemen who hing arouinl the
cnpltol, percliunce Interested In legist illon
nnd perchance directing nnd guiding legis-
lation. About this time It wns noticed that
certain senators who are genei lllv tepnted
to be on the salary roll ot certain rorpoi-ntlons.- w

ere vt ry nervous. They commeiict d
to bounce around the senate pit In a lively
fashion. The senator frpm New Hamp-
shire continued to carom round the cnpl-
tol bv congratulating the) corporations of
the country on their success before the
confe-ree- s, Hvldently the corpor it Ions had
given the matter close attention The claim
hail been made when the bill was being dis-
cussed that coi iterations would be given
nn nd.'untnge lu the Income tnx mutter,
but owing to pressure on the confluence
committee nt n late hour of t ougrevs, the
corporations had been able to .eriire all
possible advantage. As fat as coipoi.itlon
employes were concerned the government
deputy collectors would have to hunt
around ninl do the best they could to llnd
them nnd all coiporatlons would be able
to continue to have secret emplovts In and
around the capltol and the said implovcs
could continue lo defent the operation of
the ivv. Most certnlnly, the senator con-
cluded, the coiporatlons of the country had
found a very warm friend 111 the conlei-enc- e

committee- headed by the m n ttor fimii
Missouri.

The speech bristled with sqreasm and
withal was a statement of fa ts known to
those familiar with the work on the

for this change. All this time Sen-
ator Vest had hoarded color In his face
with great rapidity. He bounced to his
feet and wlldlv announced thnt corpora-
tions had not been In the conference room
and made it plain that he winltd no In-

timations about corporations pitying hi his
back )ard

The Incident was regarded as n continua-
tion of .Senator Chandler's heartless stabs
nt the senator from Mlssoiul

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

Iliislness Hits He. n Irregular, but C'onll- -
ilclien Ibis lleen Stiiiiovv hat Id stored

by the Itontl Igtnie.

New York, fob. 21. rjrndsti cot's on Sat-
urday will say:

General trade during ihls, a short week,
has been more Irregular. The success of
the latest emergi ncv bcArtljtlssue has

confidence somewhat Jn the guieial
liuaiiclal situation Iron and stiel aie no
more active, reicnt advances being birel)
multilumen,

The outlook lu the soft coal Industry Is
more settled owing to tffoits to torm a
pool, nod steadier pikes and wages ate
expected, Ptlies Ii.tvi not leaeted

concessions In quotations In i

lard and oils being the only losses of
note. Cotton goods, Ii Is true1, hive In en
barely steady, but ho-- s pork, cotton, lion
nnd steel ie.ni.ilii tlrm, while prices foi
wheat, com. coffee and letlued sugar made
fractional advances during the week

Prices ot wool continue weak, about .'",-00- 0
pounds of XX .nil above having b. en

picked up bv manufacturers below '7 nuts
in diy goods, forelrn diess woolens an
relatively most uetlv Jobbeis' suppliis
being taken about as fist as received Col-to-

nre quite dull, buveis being 'fce lovvn
in tin lr views than si lb rs.

Hxports of wheat Horn both coists of
thu 1'iiited Suites (Si.itile telegram miss-
ing) are iniurally smallei tlmn iisu il for
a we-- owing lo the holiday, the tolil
amounting to l.soS.'iTx bushels, against

1st , l.Tlo.i"! Ill the week a ve ir
ago, S,rilt;fi) two )e us ago and 3, W7,i
three iars ago.

Net i illway earnings for 1WI nio noten-couragln-

Cross earnings of 13x inlli'ntils
for the )ear are $m7 iilviSS and net $.'i.7
I7.1.S7.', a- d.treaso i.speitlvil) of 111 and
11.1 per cent from ls'il In IWI a h1iiiiI.ii
cnmpuiison show id a dec lease ot l.n p r
cent lu gloss and .11 p. r cent In net The
best showing Is made Ijj theKiMtin i.tll-lonl-

which show the only gain xr, p i
cent over IxWI, Of tin mads showing th
cnases the best exhibit Is made h) the
South.ru loads, a deiietse of jess than
Iter cent The Snuiliviest.ru and 'in lib
loads make the poni.st shuwlug, I'VS and
19 3 iter cent tleci. ne

M'.N.VIOK PLAIT Is DIslllsl'IMI.

lie llesptlrs ut lietlblg Aliv Legislation tor
Court Cm till It's In tin, lel'lllor.i.

Washington, l"i b. 21 (.Special ) Senator
Pl.ltt expiessed himself lis In lug "disgust-
ed" with the eflort to secure h glsl itloit
ptovldlug court facilities foi the Indian
countiy. The Texas contingent announced
quletl) y that they would suec-ee- In
pieventlug anything done by the tonf. tins
on the court bills Hint would become a
law. Their onl) fear thai legislation will
bo patsed against theli wish Is found In
the tact that some provision may bo added
lo the genei. ll apptopi latlou bill

It appears thut Chairman i'iillteron
the eonletnes of tho house with

cue. Itepiesentatlve llroderlck had made
u leport on the original bill, lie knew all
about Its provisions and was the mm lo
go on the confcieneo commltttt fiom the
llepubllcan side. Hut Culb, rsoti selected
Ita), of New York, who never attended a
nice ling of the committee when the bill
was being cousideied and who knew ab-
solutely nothing tibout tlm bill. To this
Is lidded Halle), of Texas, making two
from Hint slate to look aft, r the Interests
of i el illv es nnd hiilntss paitmrs now
huldlug ulllco In that couiitiv It seems
now that Ita) Is about to conclude that
as he knows nothing of tho questlun ho hnil
better Im guided by what the other two
house members have to suggest. They In
tinn appear to be very much In trouble;
they tan absolute!) sen nothing that enti
be done now so lite In the session In
the meantime they nre working on VII is
to get him to Join them lu concluding that
It Is now too late to take up the vei) grave
question Involved In the whole matter.
That tenator lias not yet agree . I to loin
Ihem In the schema to continue to loot
the people of that country.

Senator I'latt Is very much disgusted.
He has concluded tli.it he will make ail
effort to get something added to the gen-
eral Indian bill and In Oils way try to de-
feat the plans of the olllclals In thut coun-
try. It Is understood that Piatt and Teller
are very much stliml up over the whole
matter anil that the) nre In possession of
some facts In vvhli Ii leceivershlps and the
Choctaw road nnd many other matteih
nre involved, which count "ry near the
tlnanclal end ot tome of the ringleaders
of the Texas crowd.

It Is understood that Mr, l'lalt will bring
up the court amendment and
thut vvl picclpltute the fight In the. sen-ut- e.

Telegrams are pouring in from the neoplo
of the Indian country who ask to be nl

from the Texas ring and ask to be
provided courts .Many of the peonle de-
nounce the gang lu bitter terms and demand
that congress: come to their relief as
against the outllt lhat has been buncoing
congress In the matter for two )ear.

Ijiutl for I1oiiki. City, I). T.
Washington. Keb, 21 (Special.) Delegate

Flynn Introduced u hill to donate to Doug-
lass City a section of school land, tho pro- -
"oaHo trrM thfl SRll. OI Which Rhnll hn n -

U;8 cable. Tie MlljKas tuea. seat t lurjjjllti. t,o tuv ubUe school tund.

PADITUT DUMAirXTI)All 1AL IlClfl U I AL

is tiii: om, topic in- - to.MiatsA- -

I ION A I' .lUITIlltsoN LI IV.

A REACTION IS APPARENT,

MANV .Minimum WOULD .NOW ton;
AOAI.Nsr till; l't!OIM(s I ION.

Mutli Intk About ii s,)uilleiti' centring
Largo Options tin Laud lu .ed ill t tn- -

i tinting strut Cm ninl l.ltt- -

trle I lues-- . I be snilbat.i
hit orporatt tl.

Jefferson Cllv, Mo, IVb. 21 -(- Special.)
Capital removal lias been the one theme or
couvcrsitlon In this cltv since )estetd.iy
noon. The history of Missnuil legislation
lecords no otliei Incident jn stat Illng ninl
bv miny o unexpected. The people of
Jeffetson City wire sleeping lu fuueltd
scctirlt) and did not drcmu that a con-
current resolution was to be Introduced lu
each house of the general nssrtnbl) on the
same day to submit to the people of the
state a constitutional amendment looking
to the lemoval of the slate t.ipltal to Seda-II- .

i. Mm Ii les did people suppose that, If
such n lesolutlon wete introduced, the niles
I'olild be suspended ami favorable action
had upon It In each house dm lug the llrst
legist ulve day of Its consideration Vet
that Is Just what was done. The magnitude
of )estttda)'s work, ns It touches the

or the slute, is hejoliil the glapof the mind to accurately measure, and the
political err.'i t Is not known nor can it be
known until time shall develop It The
capital lemuval itsolutloii wns intiodutcd
lu the house ut 10 a. m. .vesteidi) II)

arrangement, the house was
stauipeiled, and the resolution pissed with-
out an) one, i xcept those who wen lu the
si'Ltet, huvlng a chance lo think of what
It meant I'lom hoii"e to senate N a dis-
tance of less than l,V) feet, and In the sen-nl- e

tilt same tactics wile observed. II) I

p. in. the senate hid passed the lesolutlon.
I'rom III st to last It was n legislative stotn-pul- e.

only two thoughts ilouilnateil the
minds of the solous Capital leinovnl1
Cree stnte bullillnis ninl irtonnils! Those
who hive lately slipped on th" Ice covered
pavements voted rot removal; so also did
those who have hid bad colds. The vvlntei
nnd t!ie weather, sleet, snow, ice, rain,
hills, vallejs, sickness and slush couspli.d
to disgust lepresentallves with Jefferson
Cltv and to assist the S.d ill ins In tlieli
cniillal removnl scheme. Now the i state
will piv the penaltv lioeus of those who
vottd lor the lesolutlon )cst.n!av wouid
vote against It It tiny had u chance,
lint t!ie cfnnee Is lacking.

The forces back of the capital icinoval
scheme ate not vet thoioughlv mulct stool
heie. It Is said that a laige sviullcate
has secured options on nboitt in.imo aeics
ot ind mound Seilullu. nnd on u I irge
amount of lnsdc ptopeitv In thtt iltv,
llicltldlllg the stieet cat system, the elee-til- c

lighting and wntei works plants. Thnt
such a sviidlctte his Item organized Js
not denied lieptes. nl.itlves this inoinlng
are sinlling at themselves and confess
that their haste )esteidav has had at
least one effect. It Ins added I trgelv to
the vvorldlv pessons of that svndleate
MIssoiuI'm leglslattiie has bnllt n boom for
Seilullu, In which neither the people uf
the st ite In general nor the people or
Sedalla In pirtleulii are to have any great
Mb ne. Itiinim has It that "lloss" i:,i
Ilutler. or St. Iiuls, acting In conceit
with some of the sune men who

the capital building scheme tor
Texas some jeus ngo, ate meinlnis of
the Sed ilia syndicate

.NVN1MC.VI 1! INCOIH'OltATIH).

II Has,. Villain tl I'.ipllnl of SIIKI.IKIIl Nn
I, l. k oT I'limls.

Seilalll. Mo, Celt 21 (Special.) The
proposition to leniove the capita) of Mis-

souri from Jt ft. i son Cltv to Sed ilia i

to be the clilor tnpli or dlsi
In this illy. The oflei to piovide u cap-
ltol building and otliei state buildings
flee of cost and donate them to the st ite
wis niaile advlsedlv and nftei the funds
had bei n undoubledl) ussuitd The much
tnlke of sv mlli ate, vvhiili has In eu link
of the lelllov.ll sclli me, assumed il tllllglbb
torm lo-- d iv b) tin1 Incorporitlon ot the
t'tinnionwealtli Land and Develoiimeiit
Couip ni) with the iiiiuilnal stoi k of ?lfn) -
one a it, c,iitigte, piesineni in tne s,,..
dalli Wattr Works ('ompanv. Is piesldent
ol the new i omp my, nnd tor himself and
otliei s holds ileal Iv all of the stock It
has lieen stated that this sv mile ite was
lomiiosed or ciiliugo canllnlKts. init this
Is untrue The stockholders ale all

and thev aie lucked bv almost
unlimited capital and are piepind to pio-
vide buildings and land for slate purposes
when the people or the state decide to re-
move the fnpltiil to this clt). At a meet-lu- g

or husluet-- men and capltilists to-

il ty it wis tie, hied to effect a capital le-
moval sluill.il to u haul nf
tl.lde, lot the puipose or considering all
pioposltlons Hi, it might be suggested and
lo piovide tile vvavs and ute Ills to si. tne
the loi atlon or tin ipltal In ie H wn
also artinged to invite lite memiieis of
the bglslnture to visit S. dilla In a body
pilot to the llnal ailjouintni'iit, on wlibli
cMcaslon the) will be show n ovei the til)
nnd in couiliislon bamiueled

THE REFORMATION OF MANKIND

1 In i tlbin of On s, ,. n 'this
I lit pot la lit VI utter Ills, tissi it nl

Wiishliigtitit.
Washington, l'i b. 21. The co operation of

the sexts In the work of lefortuliig man-
kind wns dlsiiissed 111 nil Its phusi s at the
meeting or the National Council or Women

The meeting was quite lugil) at-

tended and the subject UW.lk, lied consid-
erable Interest among the dtlcgutts A
ploposltlou udvnnted by Mis. Paliuei that
woiutn should uglte to woik tor u lower
compensation than that acionled the mule
sex was objected to b) tome ot the dele-
gates lu theli spet ches. and the tuuuttl- -
pioposltlou that the sixes should woik on
nil i qunl bisls us l.tr as possible was ad-
vocated Alls, lliuilettii (1 Crank, or s.

ranulit llnulti Williams, of Illinois,
anil Maiguiet I. 1) S tildes, delegate Horn
the Illinois ludustil.il school lot girl", gave
theli views, and preceding the opening dis-
cussion by nn minis, .Mm ;il.n c John-so- u

of tho wnni. ill's pilson lu .M. iss.it s,

levlewi-- d the woikot vvonieii In in in.
aging public Institutions She ndvoeated
meastiies of kindness nnd benevolent, hu-i- ii

nn- - iientniiui loi prlsotieis lather than
cot pot al punishment

Tint iifteuiooii session was dnvoled to
bilef lev leu.s ot ciiguuii-ei- l woik In phll.iu-tluop- ).

The piogiess of WlmoiluilgliMls
and its aim and lullutnce wele tleplcei by
.Mrs, Until II D Havens, mtsldtiu of thu
District of Columbia oig.inl.itlon.

Del. gate Minnie .1 Snow, of 1'Iali, told of
tho woik ol lho Voting I. idles' .Mutual Na-
tional liupiovement Asnt.lnlou uiul Hie
icsiilts of the wink of Ilia National ynu
til's Itellef Society weio portr.l)ed bv Urn.
lut'llne II, Wells, a I'tah delegate, .Mniga-le- t

Sandcs, of Illinois, also lead a report of
the woik ot the Illinois Industrial st liool
lor gills, with which the Is piomiutntly
Identlileil.

HlKiit papers and addresses were on tho
piobiamiiitt lor tho evening session, which
was allotted to the National Woman's Ite-
llef Socle t) and the Illinois Industrial
school for girls, Sena 1) II. Vnilug, nf the
relief society, piesided lu the early puitlon
of the evening nnd addiessed the council
on the topic, ''Charity Nevir 1'nlleth." The
llrst address was on "ileiedltaiy and

by Dr, Dills It. Slilpp. of
I'tah In times past, she said, the subject
had been studied more with respect to
stoi k i.ii.lng than producing superior elill-die-

If the eJluo udvuncetl principles had
been auplled to the human race a most
happy result might have been produced,
.Mrs. Sarah A. Kimball, of I'tuli. had pre.
pared a piper on ''The Sixth Sense ' It
was read bv Mai ilia Dinlels. The next a
paper entitled "The Spirit of lleform Ite.
diiced to Practice," prepaied by Louisa
Urecne Ulchards, of I'tah. was read bv
Amelia S. ltodt,rs, of Utah. "Forty
Yeats In the Vulley of the Oreat Silt
Lake" was the toida chosen by Hiulle II.
Wells, of Utah, lu her address to the coiui- -
1

Mrs. Jl. II. M Wallace, of Chicago, pre-
sided over that portion of the evening

devoted to the Illinois Industrial
school for girls. She was one of the mem-
bers of the board ot ladv managers ot the
Columbian exposition. Tho toii of her

mMiT , "Dulles Are Ours; Uveitis
nY'tn'llana.

'
rjn'i" a' papl j5",m "''Mndui'ml'l

S( liools ahd of , nt e
The inner mail, a idea for i more extend

rd uiloptlon or tnunuil tiaiiiltig nnd tin
teaching of liidustn.il I. ticp In our
schools 1'nrmlnsr the pnptr l

far heller tli.lli leroritiliig, mid nrevetiilon
better than cure The m salon closed with
a p.iier on the "Niw Thought and .the
True Thought r.tr Plulmthropv " !) Mar-gni-

llnv Wick' n, of Kinian. n promi-
nent worker In the Woman's llelltf Corps

THE CHIC ANDJHOC LOBBY.

I'blll Ablllttouell to Alike n I lu'hl for III
vblliig tint Itest rvatloti l'tirt base

Mum
Wilalilngton, I'eli 21 -(- Speclnl ) Th.

Chickasaw nnd ('hoclavv lobb) ioiiu.lt .1 up
Ihls morning the situation In the seni
In icfereiice to their luleieat in the Wl h
Ita reservation. AOer iimcli very lale hour
work Insi iiIkIiI uml turl npplliallon to
the situation this morning the plan to fori e
Ihioiigh a provision dividing b) congr.

ni Hon tlie iureltnse money for the
itseivatlon lietweeii the Ichltns nnd iht
Choclnws ninl Chickasaw el tlm, It wns

lhat It would be iliitigettnis lu op. u
Filiate to nt tt nipt to light along this line

Senator Jones, who had ulwijs tnktu
the lead In favor nf the t l.tlui, could not
adjust his coming political light with tin
part that would devolve upon hlui lu mak-
ing an effoit rot comiifsslnn il division It
was plnhilv stated lhat the I'lshback sup.
pollers for the senate In Arkansas would
make much out of anoilu'i t ITort on the
part of Mi Jones to head this claim Ml
things being conslibitd Mi. Jones t Mild
not get adjusted to lead off nnd ns there
was no gem rat magic to adjust mutters
bv it genual rush, Senntoi Coekiell In due
time, after all other Imped for possijill.
tb'H fulled, offered an amendiii.nt to the
t ffect that !1 21 per note be t lie tot il amount
allowed b) the goveintiitut for the Wichita
lauds This would iilm to settle the totnl
amount of monev to lie Involved In legisla-
tion us propos. ii to the piovislon. Mi
Call al"o appe.ind xvlth an nnu mini, nt pro-
viding thut the W'lc hltas should be p tld at
this rate foi mils covtied It) school sec-
tions and all the loscivallnu except that
covtied bv tlie allotments. With these
two amendments the pinvislons ns lepoited
to tlte senate pisseii. This leaves the mat-
ter to be ostellsllilv adjusted III court, but
as shown bv a puivMnu coveted In these
dispatches last night, those liiieiosted In
the Chickasaw ami Choctaw clilm can
nh union ciiint piogramme ami seek teller
by commissions coming back to conmess
for nn adjustment

It also suggestt)! that possibly some-
thing mar be done In the m ittcr III

along tlie line or making an
now and not taking the circuitous

lottte ttf coin Is nnd couimlssloners.

BIG STRIKE ON IN NEW YORK.

Ililllillug 'I rules .licit In vtnpitbv Willi
l.ltitrltal Wire Vlen llnuv

Men AIT. 1. tl.
New Yittk, Celt. 21. The stilke of the

building trades in svmpithv with tliat of
tlie tlectiicil wire men bids r.ilr to sur-
pass an) oilier In the hlstorv uf these or-
ganizations. It Is not linpiob ible that It
ma v I ffect nenilv l(m,i.i So r.ir 2 k) men
aie out and the otheis ate sulci to be slm-pl- )

.waiting the word. At noon v tlie
wotkintn ittiploveil on the Amcilmn Sui- -

Iv building and the addltloti to St Luke'shospital unit work. It was announced
that work would cease this nfternoou on
the new dealing house building. In Ced tr
stieet The bo ml or walking tit legates
oiitiiil r.,ii men, nil (,r whom will tloiibt-.i- i

be called out With these over 1.1101.)

met h intcs who nre in no vvav affiliated
with the orgnul7 itlons rtpiesented. will lie
diagged out

The state board or medlillon and arbi-
tration ni'iy in- - called lu with a view of
settling the difficulty

Pickets hive been stationed bv the
strikers In the vicinity of every building
where a stilke has been declired or Is
proposed. A long struggle Is predicted
and both sides ret! confident.

SENATOR PLUMB'S ESTATE SUED

Hill ill Dqult.v l'llc, I in 11 Court
I.irge Alootiiil of Mom v

fill I.

Wishlnglnn, T. It 21 -- A bill in .qtiltv was
111 .1 In Hie Distih t supreme tourt t)

h) Aithur U. ltntemin, Hotigliss (!rl,--

ind Jumes A flat nt r, assignees, vs th.
widow and in or the late Senilur
Pieston II Plumb, ol Kalis is. The ease
grows olil or 1111 agreement to which lit.
seiritor is aliegeil lo have been a putv,
toi the t onslt iietlou or a rillioid liom
I'oitsmoiith to Hlcksfotd, Vi (the Hue of
whli ii was ufteiwaids exti nded), tn vvhl.lt
Plumb became liable Mr ci rtiln obligations
to rcimbiiiM Hat. man and iltlen ror u.l-- v

lilies 111. nle Petitioners asselt that tbic
dl piv out ror Plumb $lxO,ti ovtr and
above ill lepivmtnt and eiedlls to will. It
he vv is intltltd, the whole anioutii ofvvhltli
Is still dut. iilher naits.ti lions pilor to
Siptember Is, It) which fuither monej s
ni.. alliged to be tine aie nNo meiitin I

in the petition. A reeelvei or tlie lite sen-
ator's estate, Willi ll Is alleged lo tonslslor valuutih real estate In this dlsiihi, m

asked lor pending the ileiermliiailon or
the suit

MURDERED HIS YOUNG WIFE.

Illgltirtll Dull nl' a .li iilniis lll.l VI. to Who
'I ben II iligetl lllinsi tr.

Dee.nur. Intl., IVb. 21 Wllshlre. o, n
small town six miles fiom heie, was tin
suite of a double tiigedy last .veiling.
S.iium I Young, .1 Well-to-d- o tltlen, lu a
lit ot Ji.ilousv, made his )oung wire leivo
Ids house She stnrted ror her sister'sIn, me. about halt a mile nwaj. He fol-
low.'. I in r, both running, she slipped ami
fell, wilt 11 he n. M tool; her, ami beiore she
iiilllil llse lie stubbed her three times in
the side with a biiii'lici knlte. Supposing
In r dead he lettirueil to his home. Sheuiin.igid to leach hei slstei's house about
till hour llltel being stlblied, ami pit king
up lu r nine mouths' old babe, fell to the
lloor and died beluie .iiijoue leaehtnl her
The alarm was given nnd 11 ciowd of

cltUens started lu pursuit or Young
At Ills house they found nil doois uiul
windows sectirtl) fastened A door wns
lu okeii open and It was tound Young hathanged himself with a iop" fastened to 11

Joist in the kitchen. Young was "0 v.mi-- s

old and his wife 21

The) had been married but a llttlo over
n ve.tr. Jealous) Is the only muse

foi tlie rash act.

It'NIlltAL Ol' MAIMii: MllilvD.

si it Ices Over lit r Item ilus a I.I In h
Chun Ii or tlie l.lerual Hope,

New York, IMi 21- .- runerul services nvt
tint leiiutlns of .Mittlgu Yorke, the actiess,
vvhu was klllid Ity her lovei, James II
lenity, In Philadelphia, 011 Sunday last,

went lu Id i) In the Culveisallst
Cliuie.ll nf the lltein.il Hope, The Itev.
IMvvlu C. ltolbs, p.tstoi of thtt c Inn 1 h, oi.dated Thu chinch was crowded tn tlm
clours with cuiloiis persons who wished to
sen the body nf tile ile.nl gill, Dr. Holies

. . 1, iw.iLiii.it, oeilliljll, mm iii io
l.l.ieiii ,0 tie' hill a oi.ij.-i- . ... iti, now
tivtr, iimku mi uppial tu )oung men to lendupright, christian lives. Alter tint tegular
scivictt nil thu people) lu thu chinch wetegiven tho oppoitunlty tn view the fiieo of.1... .l.ii.l ..lit Vl't.tt.. tl,..,. ...... - ..

I
)uimg won) in, said tu bo a file ml. rain to
1. ie. .nit. it, i" c,,,,,.. ,,..,, ,itei tint M'l v .
lets weie liver tho body was rcmovi'd tn
1111 undertaking establishment, whole It
will it main mull morning, vvlitu
It will be Intel reil lu Woodlawii eemeUiy.

There wero but lew inembeis of the ihe.
ntrlcul prnfessloii piesent, but the iiuiiiltcis
uf "Tlie (ilil I Left lieliind Jin" company
sent B lirgo lloral , Theio vvtnt inuiiy
tlorul gifts.

(.entry Mill Itetoter,
I'Jilladelphlu. Pa., IVb. mes 11 rjen-ti-

the iniinlerer of Jladju York, Is stillalive, anil the chances, aie Unit he will re.
cover, although it may be several weeks
before he will be well enough to be remov-
ed from the hospital. ,IIii has not gone
through any of his Insane unties since he
muile his htattment )csteidny to Mugls.
Irate Mllllgan, and what little conveisa.
Hon he has held since thut tlmo Indicates
that his mliitl Is perfectly rational. Two
police office arc constantly on guard, not
only to prevent his escape, but ulso to
riiustrato any attempt that might be made
by (ientiy at

The remains of Miss Yoike wero shipped
to New Yoik Services will be held
at the Little Church Around the Coiner
this afternoon, and Interment will be made
at Woodlawu cemetery.

BIRD, TIIAYKR & CO.,
M'l Cl'.ssottS 11)

7Vtn)wntIiir' i.sfi-rtla- i .VltKrvtim, 37; mit
(III Hin, 1 1.

?i.iI.t; ine t . or Iftc ir'tlifr to Ik air

Women's Capes.
I'rom Paris

from Hcrlinli from
-- comes

Now York
tho

news that Capua

g)fimmj&m lar ,lmn ovcr
t.tj JAryrj' yv wo iiotrt won-tie- r,

'catinc Capo
i' A4L',aVT'vJ''f1" shapes wero

never more ar- -

listic, innturiali were never more
attractive, prices were never more
tempting Styles may como and
styles may go- - and styles may
conic ,ii;ain, but they'll not bo
prettier than these novelties.

lleto's a handsome novelty of
l'erfoiated 13roadcloth fancily
braided--hit- li .sLash collar, filled
with rich butter color lace--larK- o

bow and jabot of elegant lace in
ft out- - lined with very rich Taffet.i
Sill; in colors blue, brown and
black, $22.

Pretty Double Cape of Droad-clot- h

with fancy applique work--

collar of sill: niching colors tan,
brown, blue and black, S7.98.

Handsome Novelty Cape of rich
black velvet high fluted collar
filled with chiffon lining of Taffeta
Silk Si 1 75.

Tho price range in these Capes
is from $2. tjS to S31J.

Separate Skirts.
New York says nine fancy Waists

and at least three Separate Skirts
should be in every lady's wardrobe.
Pet haps rather high an estimate
but you catch tho idea.

Of the Separate Skiits by far the
most popular arc the Crepons. If
you haven't followed the unfolding
of the crinkly, crepy idea in these
fabrics, you've no idea what won-
derful weaves have been evolved.

There are straight ci inkles,
crooked crinkles, diagonal billows
of delightful roughness, waffle pat-
terns clean cut, airy, almost as if
woven music could be chilled to
crispuoss, there arc zig-zag- s, Hashes,
lumps and bumps and dots and
dashes tangled in the merest films
of substance.

And these handsome fabrics, when
made into Separate Skirts, make as
thoroughly stylish garments as we
know of.

If vou prefer Cloth or handsome
Silk Procades they also arc here
Sio lo J?jO

EHRUY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
SL'CCnSSOKS TO

HOKE SMITH'S ACTIVITY.

ii.. 'Itvllli; III s.upplt ( oils ine;llbt. una
U.lli'Nil ror tlie I iti Hi. rl tl

.litiliilir).
W kIiIiikioii, I'Vb. :i (rip. 111) Sec re-

int.ti) lloko Siiii.li Is tnKliiL,- - a ban I de- -
...itttlitlit... ....tf J.......Inu.l, ..........,,....

- ,.f. ,1...,,,, txtent
ol huiiIsIiIiil; ih,. intimity eenr.il with Ju
dicial 111. ucil. ii fin- - th,. Indian country,
riie s.'n.t.iij bni, .'on, hid, .1 there will bo

Miuie plans ol ihiv hind to till in thatcount iv.rind, and .tltovi- - .ill others, he wants hla
eoiislu. t'oloiiil KliiK. ol iltoi'Kla, ulveii oneor the Juilli i.il places. The colonel, soon
nftei the nilVfiit 01 tlie pus. nt tulmlnistri-llon- ,

wan went from eleotejl.t to I'eir), O,
T win if !u Inn. held Ihe position of res-
ist, r of the I11111I otllcf. This - .1 v,r koocI
Job, but not .is piollt.iblf as It wns In thecurl) d ivs, win 11 .Itipltei M.ilnm vv.is regis-
ter of tile m ollli'i'. Then It It plain to
t'oloiitl Ivlni; that he will be out of a Job
Just about two yents liom tbe pieent
itnif. tuts 13 no t11.11 inniK 11 .titire wtltncompiled with Hi" ici thut it is proposed
to create pint's for Juilces lu the Indian....,,,,,. u 10. , t.i. .f 1. .. j n.... .,.
polntiiifiit e.iuiiMt lie made until the Ith
ol tlif lomltic; Mulch, uiul this will pi ice.
lite .'oioiiei m nunc ileal iiiioutjii tne next
it il 111 11 is .1 Ion nnd into the Hftond This
inaj espl.iln why the colonel wants to net
il hatiMf of Jolts nnd how It lb that S.

.Smith, in .tppl)liicr public funds to
.1...... .,, t.. r....tf,,.,,,,,,,, l.r..... .ix... --.. .k,,,",,,,'", XI. ,,.S ,.'l'.-- frtVC IIIU

colonel located lu the Indian countr)' Jn- -
oiciiiry. inert, is a inov cint ni Willi certain
Tvmis menilii'is to have Itepiesentatlve

.vi 11111 11 tut i '! "111- - hi iiiti-- 'i 11 r,
Mr r.is.h.U wa? ddeiteil ut tlie lite clee- -
11011 nt'cnuse ntt voifu lor life wool illseoiislltui'iitx luul.e even with him by elect- -
wk a neiniiHK .in, 11 iinm ui'j npi)p.irra n
think uuuM lotitr u present tlnlr lntoiritii.
'PIils tli tiltu.itlon, Air. 1'ihchal
throws llnrlf on I hi prt"Ment, llavlnff
Kiiiu tlown iimkr ftvo wool, ho cliimilm 11 itt ilrviin limlivi nn i.t m Itilaloi tlnn- llllll l" II ilttvi-- t l III til I t II tl I KM L

con.lltloii nnd not u theory, nnd for that
leusou he IiikIkih lhat he Hliould ho cnrecl
for by the ndinlnlstiatlon. It comes btr.ilsht
tint the piesldent, on belnpr Informetl of
tint r.in'h.il deft.it, replied th'lt he uotllrl
t.il;- - enro of him, and It It. re,unnnhly ver-tn- lu

tli it It Mr. I'an'h.il wants to tal;e at, .l 1. .. In.lUn fl'i.Kxl I r lilyllnl i. I. n.

will renllzo iilK holies. The tciwhiicks
.ind Tcmih contniKciits nre contininiiv
errnwIUK. ovvlne; to the piospects for of.
tlces

Mill 1tJ1tt1m
Salem, Oie Teh, 21, Tho Oregon IcrH-Ittu- if

will ailloorn slue tlie next Sttitrdny
nt o'clock. This was tleci. led on to-d- by
the paBsat--f of a resolution III both houses
llxlliir Ihf lime of ndjoiiriitncnl, Tho con-
test for I'nltt'd Stittw se,mtor 9 jj,,. nils.
uboiblnir topic. To-da- y )alph lost two
votes and many predict, his support will
ero to pieces The opposition to
Oolph bus renteied In lleorKO 11. Will-lam- s,

px.l'nlteil States attorney general,
who has t votes. The situation
seems to point to tho m lection of Williams.
11 fi he Is bellcveil to be the second choice of
the Dolph men. Those who bolted tho
caucus nominee undoubtedly favor Ooy-ein-

Lord us a llrst choice, but without
the suppuit of 11 number of Dolph men It
would be Imposslvle to elect, unless tho
Democrats and i'opulists tuhe a hand, nni
this Is not likely tu occur,

New Tfli'piinnn Mint for I'ltubiirir. Kus.
T'ittsdiunr. Kas.. IMi. 21. (Special ) Tho

l'huenl National Telephone Company, of
Inilliinapolls, Intl., bus recti ted a frauchlM?
In thl clt) unci will erect u svstem In op-
position to the Missouri and Kansas Tele-
phone Company. Nearly -- W stibscrlbera
have already been secured,

V. 1', Hall l)le hutldcnly.
Ila.watha, Kus. Keb. W,
lUII, of the Hall Lock aril Safe Compa-

ny, died suddenly at the Hiawatha bouse
tils uiorr.lnK. U wife Is ou her nay htr
from Topi'La,


